Since we last spoke the Amazing Radio crew embarked on Brighton for the
world's premier new music festival in The Great Escape. As well as live shows
and interviews from the event we hosted a packed out stage at The Green Door
Store with highlights coming from Gothic Tropic, Freak and Gurr.
Read all about our activities here
Over the past month we've had quite a few visitors to Amazing Towers. Cattle &
Cain, C. Duncan, Imogen, HERS, Palace and Gothic Tropic have all come in to
perform sessions for us. Likewise we've been thrilled with our interviewees over
this time; Alt-J, Waxahatchee, Marika Hackman, Dead!, Gangly, Tall Ships and
The Pale White all dropped by to tell us about life at the minute.

The Amazons

The Takeover
We always try to uncover the musical preferences of bands, individual artists and
industry tastemakers through our Takeover series and recently we've been lucky

enough to lock Eat Fast, Live at Leeds, The Amazons (pictured) and High Hazels
into the studio to entertain you with their musical journeys.
Listen again to all of the shows now

Festival season is here!
We've had a great response to our new FestiFriday. So much so that Chris
Murray has added to the festival theme on our schedule with Summer Sessions.
Catch Chris giving you the lowdown on the UK's best festivals every Thursday at
9pm and Friday mornings from 10am. In the coming weeks look out for previews,
updates and reviews from Glastonbury, TRNSMT, Rock Werchter, Citadel and
Parklife.
Remember as we go into full festival mode, keep checking our competitions
page. You never know what might just end up there. Check out all of this and
more over at our swanky new website: amazingradio.com.

Send Your Music Worldwide
Amazing Instore create amazing soundscapes for businesses and we're always
on the lookout for new and emerging music to be played around the world. If you
want more people to hear your music and find new fans then head over to
amazingtunes.com/upload today. Not only is it quick and easy to upload your
music it's also completely free!

It's competition time!
This month we've also teamed up with one of our favourite venues in Newcastle,
The Cluny, for a competition to win tickets for their 15th Anniversary Celebrations
with gigs including Eat Fast, Field Music, Jane Weaver, Richard Dawson,
Penetration, Warm Digits and many more to be announced.
To be in with a chance of winning two tickets for every gig simply follow
@amazinginstore on Twitter. We also share music industry news, tips, advice
and information so keep your eyes peeled for details on how to enter emerging on
our twitter feed very soon.

The Qemists - Run You

The video for The Qemists' track Run You has hit 1 million views on YouTube!
Very well deserved as it's a brilliant tune. If you haven't seen it yet, where have
you been?
Watch it now.
This month the band also play 2 DJ sets in Czech Republic as part of the Rock
for People festival warm up.

Therapy? have announced they will be supporting Sisters of Mercy for two
London shows at The Roundhouse and two shows at Ancienne Belgique in
Brussels this September. Tickets are available now, but selling fast. You can also
catch the band at festivals across Europe playing both their regular and acoustic
sets. For more info and dates visit Therapy?'s website.
Finally, Border Scout recently did an in depth interview for Fifteen Questions
magazine, discussing their influences, studio set up, creative process and more,
which you can read here. Border Scout's album, The Nature of Things was
released through our Amazing Label Services and is available now.

Keep in touch with other latest news at amazingtunes.com, Amazing Radio,
Amazing Record Co., Amazing Instore, and Our Stage, or find us on Twitter,
Facebook, Instagram and YouTube!
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